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SURVIVORS OF TITANIC MAKE

REMARKABLE STATEMENT TO PRESS

On Board Carpathia They
Draw Up Detailed Story

and Conclusions.

NIJW YOrtK. N. Y April 19. Tlio
following statement tunned by a com-- j
tnlllpo of tlio surviving passengers was'
given In tlio press on tlio nrrlval of
tlio Carpathia j

Wc, tlio undersigned surviving pus-- j

congers of tlio Tltnnlc, In order to
forestall any sensational or cxnggcrat-ti- l

statements, deem it our duty to giro
tlio press a statement of facts which
hao romo to our knowledge and which
wo hcllcvo to he truo: ,

On Sunday, April 14, 1912, at about
11,10 p. m on n cold, starlight night,
In a smooth sea and with no moon, the
ship struck an iceberg w hlch had been
reported to tho brldgo by lookouts, but.
not early enough lo avoid collision.

Steps were taken to ascertnln the
damage and sao passengers and ship.
Orders wero given tn put on lifebelts
and tho bonis wcro lowered.

Tho ship sank at about 2:20 a. m.
Monday, and the usual distress signals
worn sent out by wireless and rockctsi
nt Intervals from tho ship,
ly, tho wireless mrssago was received
l tho Cuuard's Carpathia at about
midnight and sho arrived on tho sccno
of tho disaster at about 4 n.m. Monday.

The olllcers and crow of tho steam-
ship Carpathia had been preparing all
night for tho rcscuo and comfort of
the survhors, and tho last mentioned
wcro received on board with tho most
touching enro and kindness, ovcry
rnro being given, Irrespective of class.
The passengers, utile crs nnd crow gavo
up their stnterooms, clothing and com-
forts for our benefit, all honor to them

Tho English Hoard of Trado passen-
gers' certificate on board tho Titanic
showed approximately 3500, The
samo rertillcato called for lifeboat ac-

commodations for approximately 950
in tho following boats

fourteen largo lifeboats, two small-
er boats and four collapsiblo boats,

Ufo preservers woro accessible and
apparently in sudlclcnt number for all
on board

Tho npproxlmato number of passen-
gers carried nt the tlmo of tho collision
was: first class, .T!0; second class,
320; third class, 7&0; total 1400. GUI- -

BY C. S. ALBERT.
(Associated rross Cable.) ,

WASHINGTON, I). C, April 12. --
Tho 30,000-to- sea tnousler which has
been tho ilronin of tho American nnval
urchllecl since tho British shipbuil-
der imitated the struggle for suprom-nc- y

In slzo and power with tho launch
of tho original Drenduoiight, Is already
being planned on paper at tho Navy
Department, In nntklyntlon of tho al-

lowance by Congress of tho depart-
ment's estimates for two now battle-
ships, Thcso ships will bo about as
largo as tho Now York with a good-sl7c- d

cruiser, llko tho Olvmpla. Admir-
al Dewey's old flagship at tho battlo
of Manlln, added to her bulk,

Not only In vlzo, but In other sub-
stantial respects will these now battle- -

ships presout Interesting features Of
novelty, l'robnbly thoy will havo lfi-- l
Inch guns, eight In number for each
ship, which will bo by far tho most'
powerful ordnance afloat in any nnv).
Somo effort will bo mado to provtdo
light armor protection far below- - tho
water lino to guard against tho projec-
tiles of tho now cannon torpedo. It is,
even suggested that a part of tho
weight cnrrylng cnpaclly of tho vast'
hull bo given up tn deck armor thick,
enough to resist aerial bombs dropped
rrnm aeroplanes m tho naval wars ol
tho future

Formers around Indlnn Hend, tho
nnval proving grounds, forty miles
down tho I'otoinnc from Washington,'
probably will bo very careful how
they plow tholr fields and empty their
pIpcB, if certain experiments now be- -'

lug conducted by tho superintendent;
of tho proving grounds aro carried
much furl her. ' I

Tho Nnvy finds Itself with nn
on Its hands In tho shnpo of n

vast storo of the old brown powder
which wns used beforo smokoless pow-
der mado its advent. Tlio brown pow-

der cannot bo used in tho now guns
and thoro does not seem to bo any
practicable way to rccovor tho salt-
peter and othor valtiablo constituents
of tho powder.

So tho naval odlcors aro experiment-
ing with tho pnwdor to adapt It for
iiso as a fortlllror by siibmorglng It
In wator until It Is soft enough tn
spread over tho land. If that docs not
prove fenslblo tho powder will bo
dumped Into tho sen.

What tho Slgnnl Corps of tho Army
needs In older In kcop pneo with for-
eign nations In military aeronautical
development Is about sixty moro nth-tcr- s

permanently assigned to tho
rnrps, according In thoso best In
formed When Hint Is douo It Is bo-- 1

llovcd tho nctossary machines will boj
provided. It is pointed out that tho,
machines would bo useless without,
tho nccessnry aviators, and would

through lack of use.
At tho present tlmo to oven mnn tho

small number of aeroplanes now In
the possession of tho Slgnnl Corps It
is neccssnry to borrow olllcers from
tho other military arms. About the1
tlmo thcso officers becniuo expert op-- ,
orators and aerial observors they aro
rcturnod to tholr reglmnts and got out
of practlco iu tho handling of aero-
planes,

Tho estimate for the addition of six
ty olllcers permanently to the Signal

t'oips who could bo used In the ncto
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core and crow, 910. (Jrnml totnl, 2lH0.
Of those on bonrd tho following wero

rescued by the steamship Carpathia
First class, 210; second class, I2X;
third dims, 200; total, r3". Officers, 4;
seamen, 39; stewards, 90; firemen, 71,
Total or the crew, 210.

Appliances Inadequate.
Tlio total, about 745, saved, was

about SO per cent, of the maximum en
pacity of tho lifeboats.

Wo feel It our duty to call tho at-

tention of the public to what Vd con-
sider the Inadequate supply of

appliances provided for on modern
passenger steamships and recommend
that Immediate steps bo taken to com-
pel passenger steamers to carry suff-
icient boats to nccommodato tho maxi-
mum number of pcoplo carried on
board. Tho following facts wcro ob-

served nnd should bo considered In
this connection

Tho Insufficiency of lifeboats, rafts,
etc.; lack of trained seamen to man
snmo (stokers, stewards, etc., aro not
efficient boat handlers) ;not enough of-
ficers to carry out emergency orders
on tho brldgo to superintend tho
launching and control of lifeboats; nb- -

senco of searchlights.
Tho Ilqard of Trade rules allow for

entirely too many pcoplo In each boat
to permit tho same to bo properly han-
dled. On tho Titanic tho boat deck
was about 75 feet above water and
consequently tho passengers wcro re
quired to embark beforo lowering
boats, thus endangering the npcrntinn
and preventing tho Inking on of tho
maximum number tho boats would
hold

llohts nt all times to bo properly
equipped with provisions, wntcr,
lamps, compasses, lights, etc. Life
saving boat drills should - inoro fre-
quent nnd thoroughly carried out nnd
olllcers should bo armed nt boat drills.

(Ireat reduction In speed in fog and
ice, as damngo If collision actually oc-

curs Is llablo to less.
In conclusion wo suggest that an In

ternational conferenco bo called to
recommend tho passage of Identical
laws providing for tho safel) of nil at
sea and wo urgo tho United States
Government to tako the Initiative as
soon as possible.

Tho statement wns slgnod by Sum
ucl Qoldcjibcrg. chairman, and a com- -

mlttco of somo twcnt-flv- o passengers,

nautical corps or "fifth military aim'
of tho Army Is declared to bo n con
sorvntlvo one, nnd would servo to
bring It to an equality with foreign
armies. As tho other branches nt tho
service need all tho officers they have,
It Is hard for tho Signal Corps to oli
tain those icqiilrcd. A short tlmo ago
four officers wcro detached from their
organizations for aeronautical work,
but up to tho present only ono hns re-

ported for duty.
It is tho belief of the Signal Corps

officers that tho resolution recently In-

troduced In tho Houso calling upon
tho Secretary of War for much detail-
ed information regarding military ae-

ronautics Indicates tho growing Inter-
est In that branch of tho military so'-vlc- o

by Congress.

Tho only survivor of tho brnvo GOO

who rodo "Into tho Jaws of death. Into
tho mouth of hell," nt tho battlo of
llalaklavn, mado famous by Tonii)-son'- s

poem, "Tho Chnrgo of tho Light
Ilrlgado," Is a resident of Washington.
Tho veteran, who has fought In nit
countries and iu all climes, facing tho
brondsldo of liusslan batteries nnd
tho tomahawk of Western Indians, Is
Ccorgo Ilnyncs, an Ininato of tho Sol-

diers' Homo.
Ilaynos was born sovonty-sl- years

ago In Unglnnd nnd wns graduated
from Ktou College. Ho still remem-
bers vividly tho famous conflict which
tho nnglish bard has mado Immemo-
rial. HaynoH was badly wounded dur-
ing tho charge, and was later taken to
n hospital at Scutnil, where ho was
nursed by Florenco Nightingale, "Tlio
lndy of tho lamp." Tho veteran

to tho famous nurse ns "an angel
on earth."

At tho tlmo of tho rldo with tho GOO

"Into tho Jaws of doath" Ilayncs was
nineteen years old. Ho remembers
with wondorful clearness ovcry ninv"
that wns mado on tho famous day, mid
when ho boglns to tell tho story of tho
battlo his oves flnsh. Tho veteran
will bo In Washington only a few
months longer In May ho will go to
Colorado, which ho pleases to tall
"God's own country."

400 IMMIGRANTS

SHIFTED TODAY

four liundrid of tlio Portuguese and
Spanish Immigrants, arrivals by tlio
llnrpallon, who havo been detained nt
Quarantine Island of minor
skkiiCKS (uses, lire expected tn ha
boused In the Territorial Immigration
htntlon by tonight

Preparations wero completed today
for their reception They will ho
brought over In barges, nnd lis their
luggage and a vnrlcd assortment It
Is has already orrlvtd, they will bo
shifted without much trouble.

Dr. T. MITAMURA
Officii 1412 Nuuanu 8t., cor. Vineyard

Telephone 1540
Office Hours. 9 to 12 a m , 7 to 8

p m Sundnvs bv appointment
SO N Vlnejard Street

nenr. office Telephone 2013, V O. Vox
842
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LOCALPLANFOR

Thut n plnn win be evolved prob-
ably drafted Into proposed legislative
form, by Hie O.ihu Central Improve-
ment Committee, whereby street Im-
provements In Honolulu may bo car-
ried out by local assessment against
benefited property, was the statement
today of President II von Danun of
the committee.

J A. Oilman, who Is n Member of
tlio Contrnl Improvement Commltleo
from tho Wnlklkl Improvement Club,
hns written to ninny mainland cities
to get, data on this lino; C W Ash-for- d

Is working on some phases of
tho proposed measure nnd Kd Tow so
also Is digesting Its possibilities The
4mon Improvement Club hns already
taken tho matter up actively II
Gooding Field, municipal expert, rec-
ommended the local assessment plan
In his recent reisirl, while the sanl-tar- y

commission's report contains not
only n full discussion of the Biibject,
but nn measure which
has been the subject of months of
study In fact, tho sanitary coinnila
slon's report on this point Is Imnlti-
ablo nnd will glvo the Improvement
club members much pertinent Infor
mation

NEW COMPANIES

Notice of Incorporation was filed
with the Tirrltorlul treasurer this
morning for the following live com-
panies, to transact n general agricul-
tural and stock-raisin- g business on
Maul, with headquarters Iu Honolulu
Hnnomaele Agricultural t'o. Ltd, the
Knwalpiipa Agricultural Co, Ltd . K'a

vveln Agricultural Co, Ltd, Haniem
Agricultural Co, Ltd, nnd tho Haiiioa J

Agricultural Co. Ltd
Uirh concern Is capitalized-a- t J.'O.- -,

000, illvldctT liitn 1000 shares, with tho
privilege of extension to $200 000 Tli
Incorimrators are Julio tlriiihniiin of
Ilirlln, (lermnnv , president, Francis
M Swnnry of Honolulu, vice prenl-den- t,

T Cllve Davlc. Honolulu, (ten
F, P.ivlcs. Honolulu, treasurer; Truest
II Wodelinuse. Honolulu secretary
If MrK Harrison Is named ns audi
tor All servo In the name olllilnl ca-

pacity for null company

TO THE COAST

Tho big dredger California has
been biought from Peail Hnibor tn
Honolulu nnd Is now- - being fitted up
for nn extended sea vnyngo to tho
const which is expected will requlro
about twonty days to complete

Tho well known fled Stack tug Hoi-eul-

with tho ponderous gnto for
l'enrl Harbor drydock In tow, Is

will iirrlvo nt this port not int-

er than Friday of this week.
Tho Hciditcs has been chnrlored lo

take tho dredger California In tow
and by this means will tho m.ichlno
which has hud a grcnt part In tho
deepening of Undo Sam's nnval disk,
bo transferred to tho Pacific coast,
whqro other woik uwnlts the arrival
of tho dredge

Capjiln Dan Thompson, dean of
"Hod Stack" skippers, Is In command
of tho Hercules, which is now on her
way down to tho Islands with the
caisson. Captain Thompson Is a mar
iner of the old school nnd n veteran
of striking iippcnrnnco Ho Is con-
sidered ns ono of tho best posted nav
igators on the coast today In charge
of tho Hercules, ho has Just complet-
ed n successful tow finm Honolulu
tn San Podrn, when tho dredger Tur- -
blncr envored tho distance In twentj-tw- o

days.

u

CASE" DROPPED

'I he suit brought by Harrs T SHIN
In the Circuit Court for an Injunc-
tion against tlio t'Klc Sanitation Com-
mittee, moro familiarly known as tho
'banana case,' was wiped oft tho cal- - j

ndar this morning at tho request of
tho plaintiff, who inked tho discon
tinuance as the, result of the Supremo
Court's eleclHlon ngalust another liti-
gant Iu mi earlier caso similar to that
brought l Mills

MRS. ABRAHAMSON '
DIES IN OAKLAND

A e utile received this morning
brought the sail news of tho dentil

of .Mrs Abrnhninson, mother
of Mrs A Oartenberg of Honolulu

Mrs Abrahnmson's homo- - wns In
Oakland, Cal She was SI vears of
age

Judge Whltnoy, acting ns Juvenile
Court Judge, Siitmiluy committed n
Hawaiian joungstcr to tho reform
school on evldcnco which shliwod that
the boy, apparently Icsb than twelve
Noam old. spent his nights sleeping
under n laitndrv building while the
mother attended dances nt the Kukn- -

uko dunce, hull

ftti ill iffrr'ii'fiji J-
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Muslin Underwear

Wireless Is Up to
Date and Effective Says

SAN ITlAN'ClScn Pol Ai.rll HI

Hulled Slates Inspector of Wireless It
Cmliiais for this port said esierdny j

Hint ronnrls Hint Mm ulmliwu nintiiu
rn steamers operating on the I'm Hie
Ocean are defective Is erroneous,

"Tho Pacific Mall Steamship Com
pnny'H vessels aro equipped Willi wire
less nlnllts that are iirncthnlle- - utmn- '
rlor to any on tho Atlantic Coast," ho
said. "An auxiliary plant supplied
with flftv-s- k tells Is stationed on tho
brldgo of each vessel Tako, Tor In
statu o, tho steamer Asln, which ran
nshoro on tho Inpaiicso const. That
vi'ssel called for seven hours, with her
flfty-s- l auxiliary tells, arier sho na
In trouble.

ntonmor'u urlraljhuc- - , iln.it Iu

Inspected by me lieroro tho vessel!
leaves port. Tho Pncllle Mall, Malson
lino. Toyo Klshn and Hilton Steamship I

lines nro all equipped with the vei)
late.lt W'lrelnMtl fiVHlf.mM In, imllntr ,,,,
lllary jilnnts, nnd Iu my opinion the
wireless servleo on tho Pncllle Const
is superior lo mat on tho Atlantic-- ! The
I'aclflo Moll ships havo tho most pow-
erful plants on nny steamers nfloat and
can oxchango messages at 3G00 miles.'

Japnneso will monopolize tho foro-tnstl- o

of tho staunch bark Fooling
Sucy when that vessel llnnlly casts off
from her anchorage at Miihukonu, and
sets sail for tho east toast of tho
United States with a full shlpmunt of
sugar

Captain Willi It has rounded up lilo
crew during tho Inst fow days of his
stay at 'Honolulu Tho Pooling Sucy
has completed tho tuklng on of tho
last of six bundled tons sugar ballast
at tho railway wliaif Tho essol Is
oxpectcd will bo ttiwed to son bj the
Matsou Navigation tug Intrepid nuclei
tho direction of Captain lluriy Hyde
The Koohny Sucy wll proceed to Ma
liukonn, thero to comploto sigar tar
go destined for Delaware Ilreakwnter,

TIih biirknntlnn lfnunfl w I1IM1 lifta
finished tho discharge of u shipment!
ot rortni7or material brought rrom
( hllcan ports, Is 'taking on sand bal
last sulllclenl tn carry the vnssol und-
er sail to Miihukoiiii Tho Hawaii will
thoro ho given a consignment of sug-
ar, destined for San Pranclsco The
ttnuiill nlmtllil I'Ot iilinv- - tint Ititi.t- -

than tomoiiow niornlng, nccoidlng to
eiileiilntliinn........ .......... ...it ,,.ititi--, .,n.notintti..... 1'hi.i(tin .,-- -,vo
set will also bo lowed to sen b the1
Ilitieplu

- a.wJffi,iU,
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"As a good Itemiiei.it ' said Sheriff
IJariett this morning. I am pt pared
to give 111) siippmt to Link Mi ( 'and
less for Delegite tn Congiess b
lleve It Is the dut) of everj good Deni- -

oernt to support Link who was miiii-- 1

lnaled for that position " j

The Sheriff made nil emphnth state

imriif ijiwr urirr- 1-

for a

Days'

BEGINNING ON WEDNESDAY, MAY 1st,

PACIFIC LINERS

CALLED SAFE

Apparatus

Inspector.

JAPANESE MAN

FOOHNG SUEY

Specially

10 Sale

An Immense Selection
Remarkable
All Materials Al Quality

Princess Slips,
Gowns, Chemises, Drawers,
Corset Covers, Combinations

At Money-Savin- g Prices

JORDAN'S

HE'S FOR

Priced

Values

iiieni Willi reference lo his
townids Met iiudlnss Hi said that
whatever the convention decided In'
do, ho would heartily support Tlio J

fnct that McCnliilless defe lied V .1

McCarthy ill the convention, con-
vinced him Hint Link Is tho stronger
man of the two

Jarrctt was put letheut iihiuit thoj
matter, when linked this morning what
he thought of Links chances to will
at the eiinilne He said thai
C nil the true Demociats would stand
together ami woik for Link he would
b elected this full ,

Want nd Iu he II ill let In bring'
)oii rich returns.

Clean-U-p Sale
Of

Remnant Wall
Paper
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0ZAKI RETURNS
FROM DAI NIPPON

After rpciinitig several inoiilln- - in
Jnpin, KJ 07iikl, nr 'f the

n Japanese merchant of Hono-
lulu returned tod is from Japan In tho
Shliivo Mam Ho was greeted nt the
wharf 1) his old friends

Ozakl sold chat husiiifNN In Jap in
now It more prosperous than ever be
fore And with certain uts
which are being made In the big
eltlcH, It Is certain that more busln, mh

men from tho I'nlted Htntei. will piv
a to Japan In the near future

Mr Ozirtil h hind of the Oakl stole
on King street
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ROOM LOTS
To Sold at 50c per Room and upward

Choice Selections of the Finest Wall Papers made. Put up in
lots sufficient to cover the walls ceilings of rooms vary-
ing in from 8 ft. x 10 ft. to 20 ft. x 24 ft.

Don't Neglect,-Thi- s Opportunity
Sale Begins May 1st

Lewers ? Cooke, d.

1 77 South King St.
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